EMERGENCY INFORMATION AND STORAGE GUIDE / DANGEROUS GOODS DECLARATION

LUNA® PRIVILEGE Fungicide

Substance: Beige to white liquid (suspension concentrate) containing 500 g/litre fluopyram (CAS No. 658066-35-4)

Proper shipping name: ENVIRONMENTALLY HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE, LIQUID, N.O.S. (Fluopyram Solution)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UN No.:</th>
<th>DG Class:</th>
<th>Subsidiary Risk Class:</th>
<th>Packing Group:</th>
<th>Flash Point (°C):</th>
<th>HAZCHEM:</th>
<th>Marine Pollutant:</th>
<th>Maximum Transport Quantity:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3082</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>3Z</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1000L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hazard Classifications: [EPA Approval Code: HSR100746]

Tracking Required: No

Approved Handler: No

IER Guide: 47

EMERGENCY PROCEDURES 24 HOUR ADVICE IN AN EMERGENCY ONLY: 0800 734 607

IF THIS HAPPENS DO THIS

Tanker/Vehicle Accident

Switch off engine and electrical equipment. Keep people away, warn other traffic. Check for spills, leaks.

Call the emergency services: Dial 111

Spill or leak

Keep all bystanders away. Wear goggles, respirator with an organic vapours and gas filter mask, full length clothing and nitrile rubber gloves. Do not allow to get into surface water, drains and ground water. Soak up with inert absorbents material and keep in suitable, closed containers for disposal. Seek advice from local authority regarding disposal.

Fire

Call the Fire Service: Dial 111. Wear PVC protective clothing and breathing apparatus. Suitable extinguishing media: water spray, alcohol-resistant foam, dry chemical or carbon dioxide (CO₂). During a fire toxic fumes may be released. Contain run-off. Keep non-involved persons away.

FIRST AID

If Swallowed:

Rinse mouth. Do NOT induce vomiting. Contact the National Poisons Centre 0800 POISON (0800 764 766) or a doctor immediately.

If in Eyes:

Rinse immediately with plenty of water, also under the eyelids, for at least 15 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. Get medical attention if irritation develops and persists.

If on Skin:

Wash off thoroughly with plenty of soap and water, if available with polyethylene glycol 400, subsequently rinse with water.

If Inhaled:

Move to fresh air. Keep patient warm and at rest. Call a physician or the National Poisons Centre 0800 POISON (0800 764 766) immediately.

STORAGE AND SEGREGATION SUMMARY

Storage: Store in original container in a cool, dry, well-ventilated place away from direct heat or direct sunlight. Store away from foodstuffs, children and animals. Keep container sealed when not in use.

Aggregate Storage Volume Thresholds: When stored with substances of the same hazard the aggregate quantity must be considered. For full details refer to the current NZS8409 Management of Agrichemicals and the HSNO Regulations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1000 L</td>
<td>0.2 L</td>
<td>1000 L</td>
<td>1000 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DO NOT Store or Load With:

Class 1 or foodstuffs

Segregate From:

N/A


No & Kind of Packages:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross Wgt:</th>
<th>Kg</th>
<th>Volume:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consignor:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consignee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dangerous Goods Declaration:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCLAIMER: The information provided above is based upon sources believed to be accurate. However, Bayer CropScience assumes no responsibility for the accuracy, completeness or suitability of this information. The consignor and consignee are responsible to determine the suitability of this information for their particular purposes.

Trademark of Agcarm Incorporated. Luna® is a registered trademark of Bayer
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